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University contacts 
 

Contact Details  
/role 

responsibilities Phone number E Mail  / Address 

 
Placement 
Enquiries and 
Partnership Office 

 
All queries relating 
to placements 

 
 

 
 

 
Placement 
Administrator 
 

 
Finding a placement 
Placement support 
Placement 
information 
Reporting absence 
Documentation 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Schools.partnership@roehampton.ac.uk 

 
Michelle Cottle 
Sigrid Brogaard 
Clausen 
Deborah Albon 
Senior Lecturers, 
Early Childhood 
Studies 
 
Academic tutors / 
Placement 
Liaison Tutors 
 

 
Assessment 
Placement liaison 
Support  for 
placement tutors 
Support for 
placement mentors 
 

 
+44 (0) 20 392 3717  
+44 (0) 20 8392 5783 
+44 (0) 20 8392 3313 

 
m.cottle@roehampton.ac.uk|  
s.brogaard-
clausen@roehampton.ac.uk   
Deborah.Albon@roehampton.ac.uk 
 

Meryl Shepherd 
Sue Greenfield 
Jo Dallal 
 
 
Placement 
Liaison Tutors 

Placement visits, 
collaboration and 
reporting 

 Meryl.Shepherd@roehampton.ac.uk 
S.Greenfield@roehampton.ac.uk 
Jo.Dallal@ROEHAMPTON.AC.UK 
 

 
Sally Howe: 
Programme 
Convenor Early 
Childhood studies 
and Childhood 
Studies 
 

 
Course related 
enquiries 

 
+44 (0) 20 8392 3789 

 
sally.howe@roehampton.ac.uk |  
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Welcome and Thank You 
Thank you for taking the time to take part in the development and piloting of the Early Childhood Studies 
Graduate Practitioner Competences at the University of Roehampton. Your expertise and experience is 
crucial in this development to support a competent workforce in Early Years. 

Introduction to Early Childhood Studies Graduate Practitioner Competencies  
The University of Roehampton is one of only eight in the country that piloted the new level of recognition for 
Students on its Early Childhood Studies course in 2018/19. The Graduate Practitioner Competencies aim to 
strengthen the early childhood workforce and professional practice aspect of the degree. The competencies 
have been developed by members of the national Early Childhood Studies Degree Network 
(http://www.ecsdn.org) in conjunction with Students and employers and will continue to do so.  

Students will elect to work towards Early Childhood Graduate Practitioner. They will need to meet nine 
competencies through assessed placement tasks, observations of practice and academic assignments.  

The competencies are:  

• Advocating for young children’s rights and participation  
• Promoting holistic child development  
• Working directly with young children, families and colleagues to promote health, well-being, safety 

and nurturing care  
• Observing, listening and planning for young children to support their well-being, early learning, 

progression and transitions  
• Safeguarding and Child Protection  
• Inclusive Practice  
• Partnership with parents and caregivers  
• Collaborating with others  
• Ongoing professional development.  

Developing Professional Roles and Responsibilities 
For some of the Students this will be their first experience in an early years setting, some will already have 
level 3 qualifications, but no matter the starting point all Students need:  

• guidance in the development of their competencies  
• experience of the full range of duties involved in being an early childhood practitioner, which – if 

relevant to the setting – includes experience of earlier and later shift-times 
• valuable experiences of working closely with different children (0-8 year olds), professionals and 

parents  
• observing and experiencing good early childhood practice as an essential part of their personal 

professional development  
• observing and experiencing good early childhood practice enables Students to relate theory to 

practice    

The hours of attendance are loosely based on a minimum of seven hours a day, including approximately 
one hour for lunch, although we appreciate that patterns of attendance may vary depending on the setting.  
Students are expected to become fully involved in the everyday working practices within the setting 
however they are in practice in a voluntary capacity only and may not be counted within the ratio of staff to 
children. Therefore, please provide the student with the opportunity to: 

• work as part of a team 
• communicate and interact with children 
• participate in daily routines and undertake practice based learning activities set by the university 

tutors 
• make links between academic and practice based learning 

http://www.ecsdn.org/
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• to work towards professional competence in planning for and assessing young children’s wellbeing, 
learning and development 

The Aim of Setting Based Learning 
Setting Based Learning enables Students to: 

• have opportunities to appreciate the links between theory, policy and practice evidencing this in 
both course module assessment and competence portfolio 

• become reflective in practice 
• enhance personal professional development 
• learn from experienced practitioners 
• engage positively with a wide range of children, professionals and parents 
• share with other course members experience of children’s development 

 
 

Setting Based Learning requires Students to: 
• complete observations, activities and tasks during practice based learning  
• completed interim and final placement report forms 
• obtain a signature and/or stamp to confirm attendance 
• complete a competence based file demonstrating professional development 
• respond to targets set by the Professional Partner.  
• attend to that all aspects of professional propriety, confidentiality and other ethical issues are 

observed when discussing their practice with their peers on the programme, recording evidence of 
practice and when referring to practice in their assessed work. 

 
Expectations and structure of Level 4 placement 
As a part of this pilot, it is crucial that you as a setting feedback to us any thoughts, ideas and 
concerns you may have.   
 

The Students have the responsibility to know what is required in context of mapping their competences in 
their portfolio and how to work with evidence and incorporate these in their academic work. For a brief 
outline of the focus of their first placement,  

• Students will be required to carry out a child/case study of an individual child agreed with you, 
parents and the child. 

o parts of this child study will be reflected on in one of the Students core module: Studying 
young children, where the Student will be reflecting on different methods, means and 
reasons for observing young children, with due attention to ethical stance and procedures 

• Students will be required to know of the setting policies, practice and procedures 
o Initial safeguarding knowledge and data protection 
o  Further policies and procedures regarding inclusion and equal opportunities as well a local 

knowledge, such as demographics etc… 
o   Gain understanding of the different multi-professional collaborations that is a part of the 

setting’s practice 
• Students will interview a colleague to develop knowledge of how personal development, 

educational development  and professional practice interlink 

It is the student’s responsibility to share information regarding their course with you.  Students are 
expected to negotiate with you how they will complete their practice based learning activities with the 
practitioners in the setting, in a professional manner.  If they have not done so, please support and 
remind them! 
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Overview of Roles & Responsibilities 
Setting leader  

• arranges for placements to be undertaken in suitable and appropriate environments and groups of 
children, bearing in mind the stage in training and experience of the Student  

• places the Student with willing practitioners who have appropriate experience and who will provide 
suitable role models  

• keeps the University informed of any developments in the setting that may affect adversely the 
quality of the  Student’s experience in the placement setting  

• supports the Setting-Based Mentor  to anticipate the needs for CPD of other staff who may wish to 
take on the role of Setting-Based Mentor and to make arrangements for shadowing opportunities to 
ensure continued provision of high quality training within the setting 

• facilitates the attendance of relevant staff at meetings with academic tutors (these meetings will 
ordinarily involve Student, academic tutor and mentor taking place at the placement setting) 

• facilitates organisation within the setting, so that the trained Setting-Based Mentors are able to 
perform their supervision role of the Student satisfactorily  

• informs the University of any concerns about a GPC Student, or intention to terminate a placement, 
completing and returning a formal written report outlining the issues  

• supports the Setting-Based Mentor in liaising with the University of Roehampton should a Cause for 
Concern be identified at any point during the placement and ensures that any agreed course of 
action is able to be implemented by all involved in the training process  

 
Setting-Based Mentor 
General 

• welcomes and supports the GPC Student as a member of the setting community and introduces 
them to the structure and functioning of the setting and gives them an identity within the setting 

• demonstrates good practice and encourage the Student to engage in the setting’s practice, explore 
and extend own practice 

• discusses children’s wellbeing, learning, experiences and progress and supports the Student in 
understanding appropriate and specific ‘next steps’ for all groups of children 

• encourages the Student to reflect upon and analyse practice by modelling such reflection, also to 
increase student confidence 

• talks with the Student about professional development, encouraging reflection and analysis, and 
identifying what aspects need to be developed  

• is familiar with the Student’s stage in their academic programme and in relation to the Graduate 
Practitioner Competences,  

• supports the Student’s planning, record-keeping and reporting as appropriate 

Specifics 
• alerts the  Student when any actions or general conduct show a lack of awareness of the structure 

and functioning of the setting, and informs the University staff of these concerns if appropriate  
• acts as the main contact between the setting and the University of Roehampton in matters relating 

to the partnership  
• In collaboration with Student, academic tutor assesses the GPC Student’s progress  
• provides oral or written constructive feedback on Attendance Form for each week to aid monitoring 

of the Student’s attendance  
• makes arrangements for a bi-weekly observation of the Student’s practice   
• at least every 4 weeks hold a 1 hour progress meeting (we recommend every 2 weeks half an hour) 

and sign the notes the Student has made from this meeting 
• attending two assessment meetings with academic tutor(s) and Student 
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Placement Liaison Tutor 
• helps the Student to increase their confidence by identifying positive aspects of development and 

alerts the Student, about any aspect that urgently needs to be addressed  
• work with the team of academic tutors to ensure that the Student is well supported and aware of 

how to  develop competences, evidence  and reflect on these and incorporate these within the 
academic coursework 

• ensures that the Student’s legal and professional status is recognised and protected  
• makes every effort to notify the settings of any changes prior to placement dates  
• arranges, in liaison with setting and Student, all visits and assessments  

The Student 
• understands that they may not arrange their own placement  
• understands that placements are provisional and that circumstances may lead to late notification 

of changes  
• understands that travel to and from placement settings remains their responsibility  
• is aware that there are different expectations depending on the stage of training  
• is ultimately responsible to the Setting manager (and university) in their placement setting for their 

conduct and actions within setting throughout the placement 

Prior to the placement the Student will:  
• attend safeguarding training at the University  
• keep personal data up to date and check Moodle  
• attend workshops in preparation for placement (see attached workshop overview) 
• Obtain DBS clearance 
• ensure contact is made with the placement setting, prior to the first visit, to confirm date and 

expected time of arrival  

To be professional throughout the time in setting the Student will:  
• endeavour to develop appropriate relationships with children, staff and families in the context of a 

professional workplace 
• have a understanding of the issues relating to the safeguarding of children  
• ensure that they have the following documents in their Setting Experience file from the beginning of BSE 

- the child protection policy, the staff behaviour policy (sometimes called a code of conduct), information 
about the role of the designated safeguarding lead and a copy of Keeping Children Safe in Education 
(provided at a university session)  

• respect the ethos of the setting 
• be aware and conform to the placement setting’s code of practice in relation to social media, e.g. 

Facebook, Twitter, etc  
• be sensitive of the many demands on the  practitioners and mentor’s time  
• know that they are not permitted to cover for staff absences or strike action, or being with a child or 

children unsupervised  
• store and process all data belonging to children in accordance with setting policy  
• arrive at setting in good time before the agreed placement day begins  
• remain on setting premises (if not on trip) during the agreed setting day.  
• be aware that a ‘day’ means seven hours with a one hour break in the setting although they will need to 

be flexible to gain maximum benefit but attendance hours are based on 

In the case of absence the Student will:  
• inform the Mentor, in advance, if there is a change of plan, or a change in personal circumstances e.g. ill 

health or pregnancy and provide the setting with as much notice of absence as possible 
• Telephone the setting as early as possible and not later than 8:00am to explain why absence is 

necessary  
Acknowledgement: In developing this handbook we wish to recognise the inspiration from the Early 
Childhood Studies teams at the University of Northampton and University of Wolverhampton 
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